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STATE OF ,JA I NE 
OFFI CE OF '1' .r ADUUT HT G:St1EIVL 
AUGUS "/. 
ALI ::-.:N RT: GI STfu·."' I ON 
. .. P'.aJ.J'.fJ..e.1,.d . . .• •.. . . .. , M~ ine 
Da t e • • • .J.u.n.e. .2.6.,. A9.4.0. • • • . . • •.. 
Name J Henry Richard alias Joseph Placide Henry Richard 
Stre et ~ ddres s C . M. Sandtorit.ua 
City or Town Fairfield 
Ho•J l ong in United s tat e s 9:,ears How long i n 1,:a ine 9years 
Born tn New Brunswick, Canada Da t e of' birth 
Tf married how man y ch ildren Occu pati on 
Name of employer State of Maine Sandtoriurn 
( Pre s ent or l ast 
Add r e s s of employer Ma ine, Fairfield 
En g;lish X peak X Rea d X 
Other l angua r,es French 
Fa ve you ma~ e ap plica tion for citizensh i p? Yes , 1940 
Have you ever ha~ mi lit a by s e rv c e? No 
If so , where? mh en? 
~EIVED A. r,, fl . JVN 2 71940 
July 29 1910 
Nursing 
X 
